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Chap. 2J·L

CII,\/tTEIOm SIlOkTlIAsn kEI'OIolTEkS.

. Sec. 1.

CI L\I'TER 2.14.
The Chartered Shorthand RClx>rlCrS Act.
Inl~rj.r~ta_

tlon.
•• A'IlIO<'tll-

lion."

l'o....el'll

to Irlnd.

,,~

L. In this Act, ;'Association" shall mean Tht: Chanered
Shorthand Reporters' Association of Olltario. 1<.5.0. 1927,
c. 204, s. I; 1933, c. 60, s. 3.
2. The Association may purchase. \:lke and possess for the
purposes of the As.<;QCiation, bUI for no other purpose, and
afler acquirillf{ the s..1.me may sell, mortg-ag-e, lease or dispose

of ally real estate the allnual value of which shall not at ally
time exceed S5,000. R.S.O. 1927, c. 204. s. 2.
),IQ"'Wr-

:1. Subject to the provisions of Ihis Act and \0 the hy-laws
of the :\ssociation, the Association shall consist of its present
members and all persons who shall cause their names to he
registered under the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 204, s. 3.

EducatIonal
....,weOl.

.....-(1) The Association shall have power to promote and
increase by all lawful ways and means the knowledge. skill
and proficiency of its members in all thing-s relating to the
hU!'iness or calling- of a shorthand reporler, and to that end to
establish classes. lectures and examinations and prescribe such
leSIS of competence, fitness and moral character as may be
thought expedient to qualify for admission to membership, to
grant diplomas and certificates of efficiency, and to authorize
its members to use the distinguishing- title "Chartered
Shorthand Reporter" or the letters "C.S.R.". R.S.O. 1927,
c. 204. s. 4 (I); 1933. c. 60. s. 4 (1).

EXIl'ul,".1Ion

(2) The Association may also prescribe for students of
shorthand reporting', who desire to become members of the
Association, such examinations and lIlay grant to them such
certificates of competency as it sees fit, and may org-anize the
students into a society in affiliation with itself for study and
mutual impro\·cl1Icnt. H.S.a. 1927, c. 204, s. 4 (2); 1933,
l". 60, s. 4 (2).
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,'i.-(l) The A"sociation, in general or special meeting
asscmhled aher due lIotice, Illay p.ass h}'·laws for carryinJ::

nUl ils nhjl,(·\S.

·JJ,\llTEIUW :-.1I0UTIIA

'f)

UI·:l'ORTElb.

Ch:lp.2.\.I·.

(2)

nle s oth rwis' provid d hy l he l))'-Ia \\'s no ·nl'\\' by- 1','1" .
..I
"'q",~'I,'~
fla ell,
nor. I 1<.\ II any IlY- Iaw 1JC a I t rc(I or re-ror
nil,J.,.,·
pealed, xcepl by a two-third vote of the member. pr s nt .. r h.,·-Ill\'>'.
:It a meelin!{ of Ih, s ociation, and only after at least two
week" notice in writing- of th proposed alteration or rei eal
. hall haw been g-iv n or mailed to each m mller. R.S.O,
1927, c. 204, s. S.

bw S I1a 11 b

6.-(1) Th affair, bu ine and one rII of th
- ('olllldl.
ciation shall be mana~ed by a council c mposed of nine
persons who shall be Rri t.ish subjects, \\'ho have resided and
practi cd the profession of shorthand r'pnrtjn~ \\'itbin Ontario
for at I a t five y ar. R . . 0. 1927, c. 204, . 6 (1); 1933,
Co 60,
,.5.
(2) Th m mbers of th council hall be elected by voting P.1('<'lioll lor
papers in the manner provid d for by the by-la\\' , ,t the ~;:;:':.~~
annual meting, or at a special meetin~ called f r that purp se,
and th member obtaining th great t numl er If vot,
hall be declared elected.

(3)
0 person shall be
ligibl for election to the ouncil Only IIIIUlior qualified to fill any vacancy therein or to vote for any ~Ij~il'}\,:":!,'·(,l'~
member thereof unless duly qualified under the provisions """n,,il.
of this Act and the by-law of the
ociation.

(4) Members shall hold office for thr e y ar
time of th ir lection and until their u ce or ar

(5) A member
the re idu of th
or appointed.

from the '1'£,"111 "t'
ho n.
!l1C'e:

ho en to fill a vacane shall hold ffic for
t rm for which his pr d ce or wa lec.t d

(6) Five memb rs of the 'OUll il
R. . 0. 1927, c. 204, . 6 (2, 3, 5-7).

Of ,,,,.,, h<,1'

<,hose"

(0

fill

ViU"alh"Y.

'hall form a quorum. ()lI

U
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7.-(1) At the close of th annual m el.in th' councilolll<-(,I~<lli
.hall meet and chao from among- t.h m elv . n pre idenl, a:~~,:·\"·"'·"··
vice-pr sid nt, a ecr tary, n tr asurer and su h other offic r.
as may be provid d for by th' by-law..
(2) In the event f th ofnee of pre. ident becoming" va ('lnt F.lIl11l{
th vi e-pre i I nt hall h com prcsid nl for the remaind r ~;;::~:~';;r H'
of the term.
p ....."ill.·'I':

(3) All other vacancie among th
ffi ers or the member.
o f the council hall be filled by th c uncil.

"f 111<,,,,1><,,,<
hI' eOlilldl.

(4) The council may remov allY officer f r misconducllll"II,,,,·;1I.
or oth r ufficient cause, and may appoint his SliCTessor for
(II' remainder of the t'rIIl. R, .n. 11)27, c. 20~, s. 7.

25.10

("Jwp.2:\4.

AdmlMI',1l

H.-(I) The coullcil mny, hy a VOIC of two·thirds of all
the memhers thereof, ndmit to mcmbership in the Association.
without c:-.:amination, a shorthand reporter who by reason
of his professiona 1 rt:pu tat ion and stand inl{ is decm<.·<! qua Ii fi('i,l
for membership. R.S.O. 1927, c. 204, s. 8 (1); 1933, c. 60, s. 6.
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CJlAltTEIHm SIIOI<TIIMW IlEI'OIITEI<S.

Sec.

R (I).

(2) The coullcil may also, by a two-thirds vote of all its
members, adnlit as honorary lllcmhers of the Association sllch
persons resident ill Ollt:1rio or elscwherc as they may deem
deserving'.

StatuM (,1'
tov""""T

(3) An honorary member shall nOt be cntil1ed to VOle at
an election or al a meeting' of the Association or to be elccted
a member of the council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 204, s. 8 (2, 3).

.\nn\lul

9. Thc annual meeting of the members of the Associatioll
for the election of the council. and for such other business
<1S may be brought hefore such meeting', shall be held at such
time :lnd place and under such regulations and after such
notices as the by-laws of the Associ:llion shall prescribe.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 204,!". 9.
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10.-(1) The council shall cause to be kept by the secretary
a re!{ister in which shall be entered in alphabetical order
the names of all members in good standing. and those members
only who!'C names are entered in the register shall be entitled
to the privileges of membership, and the register shall at
all times he open to inspection by any persoll free of charg'e.

(2) The register. or a copy of it certified by the secretary,
shall be pr.jllla facie evidence that the perSOllS therein named
are members of the Association in good standing. R.S.O.
1927, Co 204, s. 10,
J.t. The Association may limit the term of all diplomas
and certificates gnlnt<,'d by it to one year from the date of
J.{ranting the same, and may withhold the granting or renewal
of the same, together II·ith all the other privileges of membership, from any person who neglects to pay the prescribed
fees when they are due and so 101lJ.{ as they remain unpaid.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 204, s, 11.

1':11 t
"",I '''HI",,1

12.-(1) The council lIIay fi:-.: all elltmllce and an annlw.l
fee to be paid by all memhers to the Associalioll, and 11l:ly
vary the amount from timc 10 limc. atll! no member shall he
personally liable for any debt of the As.o;ociatiol1 heyond tlte
amount of his unpnid fees.

r:~n,,,I''',th.1l

(2) The I·olllwil may also prescrihe l':-.:a1l1ill:Hiol1 fCC's to
ICS,O. llJ27, c. 20·1,
s. 12.

l"'e~.

1""".

Ill' paid h)' applil':utls for cxall1in:lIillll.

c. 16.

ell.\ IcrEJ{ I~I) SIIOI<TII,\ Nil J{EI'OHTER..
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Chap. 234.

t :1.-(1) No pers n shall be enLi tIed to " Lake Or us th' or
1l,,~lt'l' I j""
I'i~h
In
LiLle of " 'hartered Sh rthand Reporter,
or the I Lter 1I~ lill
" '.. R.," eith I' alone rill combination with allY other
word, I' allY name, titl
I' de criplion implying- thal h
i
a memher of th Association, unlcs he is a m mber in goood
standing'. R . . . 1927, c. 204, s. 13 (1); 1~33, c. 60, s. 7.
(2) ":very p rson who us such tiLl or uch lellers con- (·cmolLy.
lrary t th provi ion of thi ection hall in ur a p'nalty
1I0t exce ding' S2" for th fir t offen e and 1I0t ex ceding
, 100 for ea h ubsequ 'nt offence, to bc recoverable und r The He\'. ~lHI.
Summary COllvictiollS Act, R, .0. 1927. c, 204, . 13 (2).
'·.I:Ifj.
14-. The
0 iation may hy by-law provid
for th· . lIS- ~"~"""~I""
n ion or expulsion, after due inquiry, of any mellll)l'r for~i,'.~ll ~~Jllll
misconduct or violation f the b -lall' of th A ociation. IllCIIlIoCl"s.
R..0. 1927, c. 204, s. 14.

r

15.-(1) All fee payal Ie undcr this
a debts due to the Asso iation.

t may be recov red IlcPO\'pl".\'
or reo.',

(2) Penaltie recov I' d under the nUlhority f this
'tllel'II,'clT
Hurl
shall b· paid immediately on the re v'ry th reof by the "I'I'III'allll"
convicting justice tu the trea. ur I' of th,
sociatioll.
"r I''''I<tlll ....
(3) The ouneil may altot such portion of a p nalty as
may be deemed expedient to the prosecutor or complainant.
R. .0. 1927, c. 204, s. 15.

I1

Idell'.

16. If a p'rson c a.' t b a memb I' of thc
ociation 1';:<-Illell,heI"5
.
to hfl\'C no
I1a 11 not, nor hall his I' presentative,;, ha e any mt rest "Ialms

in or claim ag-ainst th funds or property of th
R, .0. 1927, . 204, s. 16.

A ociation. ~1~~Ir:~'~ds.

